Dehydration in terminally ill patients. Perceptions of long-term care nurses.
Dehydration in terminally ill patients has been found to be beneficial and to improve the quality of an individual's last few days of life. As the population continues to age, more individuals are cared for in long-term care (LTC) facilities, where they tend to spend their final days. Previous studies have examined the perceptions and attitudes of hospice nurses, acute care nurses, physicians, and caregivers; however, no such studies have evaluated LTC nurses. It is necessary to know LTC nurses' perceptions and attitudes so they can be offered the education needed to provide the best quality care for terminally ill patients. The purpose of this study was to describe how nurses working with elderly individuals in LTC perceived terminal dehydration (TD). Long-term care nurses (N = 64) were surveyed using a modified version of an established 10-item instrument. Significant findings included a positive correlation between age and positive perception of TD--as nurse age increaSed, a more positive view of TD was expressed. Also, the number of deaths witnessed was positively associated with the belief that TD was beneficial. In general, responses to the individual survey items were quite varied, representing inconsistencies in attitudes and care of dying LTC patients. The results of this descriptive study indicate the debate concerning the benefits of TD continues and remains an important topic for the LTC nurse.